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The Jurien Bay region, which has now been 
open to crayfishing for two seasons, has again made a 
useful contribution to the total catch of the area. 
Although the catch in this nrea was not as high as 
last year 9 the ca tch-per-man has risen appreciably. 
The grounds were fished consistently in the first two 
months of the se,ason:, but then many of the catcher
boats moved south t'o Cervantes Island due to the loss 
of the processing boat "Shelley Boy 11 • The catcher
boat~ then _supplie~ th~ p~oc~~sing bo a t ~L~F~B. · 
''Villar~~'-' .~- TJ1is in1j st : to 1:1_ la1,~ge extemt ~be -re's
jponsibl,e ' 'fqr :tp.$ increas.~ .--in PI'.Qd~c tion in: the Cervan-

tes rstand '::g~::i;:on •. Ls:ye; ~ien made\ i ~:gard to 
the date of commencement of the next open season, but 
it is expected th~t., .the , Fishermen 1 9 · Advisory Commi-

., · tte·e· W:ill _hear· .evi'd"erice .on the subject within the 
! next nronth., -- ·· • ,_.-_ ,- :· . 

_. r .. . . 

• •. J .• 

. - - . . . · The . G6{i1d League -of .Bi::r:a:. Lovers, in con-
'junc ti6n .. With· :tJie Naturalists, -Cl.ub and.· Goveri'lllen t 
e.epartments, .·is organising another:·,Wild .:Life Show, 
which h El s ·novv ·become an annual event,- .in the Perth 
'rovm Hall, from Monday 9 September · 12 9 to Saturday, 
Septem1)er i 7. This _Depa;rtmen t is . again preparing an 
exhibi i 811d _ Sen;i.or Inspector J.E. M-tll).;t:'O will once more 

· have cha rge of' i~. · · · · ·· 

_· . The Au~tral.ian .!nla11d MiJ3S.iQ11 will open 
. its . shov.i at Kalgo"orlie the fo.liowing w~et. " Mr., Munro 
will transfer• the depa11 trnen tal exhilJi t from Perth as 
soon as that show closes. 

INTERSTATE FAUNA AUTHORITIES CONFERENCE 
.. ' .'. :·_ ;' _.: 

Ai,:r~geih~n ts are now p"ra;it:i_"c;a:vii finalised 
for· the biennfal cOnf'ere:ri9e ' v1ihich·l '. f',or . t;he first time' 
is '- to b-e. h eld ' in Perth~. Delegates-·, will a-rrive on 
Fri-da y / ·sep~em:b ~r ' 16, and E\f~ei, :v:i.'.e:wing' th~ WiJd : Lj_f'e 
Show will leav0 on~ corihtfy tour of inspection. 

'I'h.e y ·v/fi1 visit the .Dryandra F9rest R:eserive 9 
. . .. •·, . . . . . ' . . ·., ·.- . . . . .. /.'\ .... , . 
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near Narrogin, ·. which is a sanctuary for a number of 
rare species . of' fauna,: and the Pemberton forest 
country~ and will oe ·6'9nducted over the PembertOn 
trout hatchery~ They w:tJ,J. return to Perth on Monday 
afternoon and that evening attend a dinner in their 
honour at the Palace Hotel. 

The conf'erence proceedings · will commence 
on Tuesday and carry through to Friday. Breaks in 
discussions will be made to inspect the South Perth 

- Zoological Gardens and to attend a reception to be 
tend:<3red them by the Lord Mayor of Perthc 

A symposium on fauna conservation wiil be 
held in the _-4,ssemoly Room of the Institute of Engineers ~ 
7th Floor, Glade.en Building, Perth, at 8 p.m. on 
Friday, September 23, The symposium will be open to 
the public and any members of the staff able to attend 
will be most welcome. 

Papers .will be presented by Messrs L, 
Glaue rt, Dire.c tor of the W. A. Museum; A. Main, of the 

· Zoology Department of the University 6:fJ. W.A.; V. ='T, 
Serventy, o:n behalf of the Royal Society. of W.A. ; 
and Dr. G. burmet, of the Wildlife Survey Section , 
c.s.I.R.O. 

WILD DUCK sroRECARDS 

There was a very disappointing response 
from duck shooters to the Department's piea for 
compl.etion and return of scorecards. The cards, vvhich 
sought to obtain the number, species and locality 
where wild ducks ·were shot, were widely distributed 
prior to the last open season. 

A letter has been sent to all gun clubs in 
the Stat.e req_uesting them to urge members to complete 
and forward scorecards,· as the information is vitally 
necessary for the preparation of statistics in con
junction with our wild duck conservation programme~ 
Inspectors are requested to do all in their power 
to persuade shooters to submit the details of their 
take during the last open season. 




